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President Denzyl “Cranky” Allwright
Secretary Andy “Tank” Scott
Treasurer Dave “Oscar” Rosenthal
Social Director Hadleigh “Sir Dick” 
Churchill
Club Captain Phil “Filthy” 
Mildenhall

Business Skipper Oliver “Stats” 
Austin
Pleasure Skipper James “Bugs” 
McLeod
Leisure Skipper Dean “Loose” 
Lapthorne

The Bashers Committee held its 
third meeting of 2010 on Monday, 
22 March at The Camel. The 
meet ing co vered se vera l 
organisational issues for the 2010 
season including committee roles, 
a communication plan for future 
club correspondence, the club’s 
finances and a run down of current 
gear.

Committee ro le s and 
responsibilities were agreed upon 
and a four step communication 
plan agreed upon to be used 
throughout the season when 
announcing games. 

An inventory off the current kit 
needs to be undertaken in order to 
ascertain what equipment needs to 
be purchased. The kit items that 
were left with the SCC during the 
HK Sixes in December have been 
returned except for a bat which 
broke and was left in Hong Kong. 

Action needs to be taken on 
kit needs prior to the start of the 
season on April 11. 

Andy “Tank” Scott
Bashers Secretary

Agenda

Committee Roles
Roles and responsibilities of all 
committee members.

Communication Chart
Communicat ion p lan for 
cor responding wi th c lub 
members about upcoming games 
and practices.

Club Finances
Outstanding subs , current 
membership and amount of 
money in the club’s  coffers.. 

Gear
Review of financial needs for 
2010, l ayout goa l for 2011 
handover.

IN ATTENDANCE

Minut es
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Committee Roles
The rolls and responsibilities of each committee 
member are as follows:

President: Liaise with the SCC, secure 
sponsorship  continue official correspondence with 
sponsors over club concerns, secure end-or-season 
trophies, and act as club’s representative

Secretary: Record the minutes, write the club 
charter and code of conduct, compose club 
correspondence, and liaise with Kooka Pies, Just 
Beer and The Camel for Sunday buses, beer and 
pies

Treasurer: Collect all membership dues and 
playing fees owed the club by members, in charge 
of tracking sponsorship dues, event money and all 
other miscellaneous funds, and  prepare monthly 
finance reports to present to the committee

Club Captain: Responsible for posting game 
and practice schedules and working with team 
skippers to choose playing sides for all games, 
works with the Social Director to organise club 
tours

Social Director: Maintains the club’s social 
calendar, in charge of planning and execution of all 
social events including, but not limited to, quiz 
nights, and club tours 

Business Skipper: Consu l t s w i th Club 
Captain to choose team and posts team roster 
ahead of every match, on-the-felid captaincy of the 
team on Sundays, and works with Treasurer to 
ensure all players have fully paid club dues

Pleasure Skipper: Consu l t s w i th Club 
Captain to choose team and posts team roster 
ahead of every match, on-the-felid captaincy of the 
team on Sundays, and works with Treasurer to 
ensure all players have fully paid club dues 

Leisure Skipper: Consults with Club Captain 
to choose team and posts team roster ahead of 
every match, on-the-felid captaincy of the team on 
Sundays, and works with Treasurer to ensure that 
all players have paid their dues and match fees 
where appropriate

Communication Chart
In order to facilitate effective communication 
between the committee, team skippers and the 
club membership, a communication plan will be 
implemented as follows. On Monday, the Club 
Captain will post the game schedule for the week 
on the Bashers Blog. On Wednesday, the Club 
Captain will post an alert on the blog about 
Thursday Training and the upcoming Sunday’s 
games. On Friday, the respective team skippers will 
post the playing sides for any games on the 
weekend and the bus departure time from The 
Camel.

Club Finances
As of 24 March, the club has RMB50,000 in the 
club kitty. RMB30,000 has already been paid to 
the SCC. There are 20 fully paid and six partially 
paid members. The club’s goal is to have 40 paid 
members of the Bashers in 2010. Team skippers 
will work with the Treasurer to ensure all playing 
members have paid their dues.

Gear
Dean “Loose” Lapthorne volunteered to do a full 
inventory of the current kit and assess what needs 
to be purchased for the season. It was agreed that 
two more helmets need to be purchased. Andy 
“Tank” Scott followed up with Kevin Wright over 
Bashers kit that was left with the SCC in Hong 
Kong during the HK Sixes. all pads and gloves were 
returned, however, Kevin said that the bat that was 
borrowed broke in Hong Kong and was left there. 
This will be followed up with other Bashers who 
were in Hong Kong.


